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DEPUTIES TELL OF

RAID

OrilCfHS JOIN MILWAUKU MIH

,1V MAKERS HOUR BEFORE

VISIT Or SHERIFF

25 KEN AND 18 WOMEN COUNTED

Strolblg tnf McCuwon VIoH Grille In

Portland end Inert Take Auto-

mobile Rio'f to Tavern

Sundiy Morning

Tin dvetiluri' lute Haturdny ulitht
ami nrly Hiitulay tniirolliar of l) pullr
II. U HtrnllilK und W. II. Mit'ouan.
ibo j"ln the rrisrs' club aliurtly aft-,- r

fililiiliclit and t pn-scn- t when
lit i lull waa ralld by Hherlff Masa
uJ lila fore of UifutU-e- . Monday
jinm-- to l the mint Inetrnvatlng mid
riiatliitml dtvlniiiii-til-a lu (lit) cao.
iH'puty MiCuwnii, wno la known

f iliruiiKliuut Ilia county aa "Jinks" Me- -

('wan and Htrrlhhi wi-r- e wit to the
dub by Hlicrtrf Mana In order that
i- scrlptlun of l lie club could be ob- -

tallied.
' Sheriff Mana rain to me about

Haturday and anld that bo wanted
to lino me thai night." said l)U'y
Htri'lhlK Monday evening. "I did not
kimw what be wanted but he alod
an' heu I rould lw ready. 1 aald 9

oi l" k. and he told inn to catch tlio
I oi liK-- car kI n a in Portland. I

riMkht the rar on Wutn atreet and on
S. . nlh stivel Jlnka cluiuh In the same
cr mid ou KIkIiiIi aired the sheriff
Kilned th party, bot none of ue est

MUnon Mystery Until Late.
-- Ve rode Into Cortland at 10 o'clock

without recognizing earh other, tin'
w fnlliiwi'd the sheriff down a ald

trl and after 10 o'clock Haturdny
In' e plained our errand. We

1 rr to llt the fastest grills In INirt-- i

In nd. drink beer and whlxki'y and then
j n -t i a lailcab pointed blue and to to
j In iii rXura club. The raid waa to
jli mule at 3 o'clock, the ehrrlff iiilil,
iimil J in k and I were to watch the
iliir

I "Tin' two of ua started out. Ws
rnt iin and down Washington anil

Aider streets and flnnlty we plckid nut
Mk Krlll far tip Alder street. W

ordered a tils; hhmI and U'cr. We put
our order Just In time for aa It

iw i ll i'il the table the clock struck the
oi'lnlKht hour ond they would scrt'e
nil mutt IwanaM llnka .1 I ,W -
Utile beer ami m aiinia r.w.,1 h... i.
aid that wo had belter start for lh!

I u.

Deputies Play Drunk.
"We know that In order to ulav our

part best we would have to act drunk,
mi wo staggered out of the (trill and on
(In- - street. No bliu. taxi was In Blunt.
hut we located a bin suven-pnssen- r
mitnmnhlle. We Muggered to the cur
nml Hxked the driver whero wo could

t ii drink. II) Mild that It was after
mtilnlKlil and all the saloons were
liinnl and that we would have to ko

nut of town and Join a. club If wo want
ed a ilrlnk. To act our part wo at

ml rrfusad to ffo and then after we
witc In the automobile, we kept acting
ui If drunk. Tho driver unloaded us
ill (he dill) a few minutes before 1
o'rliH'k. He lend tis to the door and I
inmlii'il n button and the proprietor
i'hiiic. Tho driver mid we were thirsty
ui il i hi Id like to Ki't a drink. Tho man
who i utii" to tho door got an uppllca-Ho-

lilimk, took our names and a dol-
lar cai li, and let us In. As wo walked
In In' mild' 'Muko yourselves at home
Ki'titli'inen.'

Beer Is Ordered.
"MrCowan nnd I ordered beer sov-"i- l

UiiH'H and I noticed that the waiter
never mi uritiMl the chniiKO. We count-
ed IIib in the room und there
"''re IK women nnd 2S men. Tables
were dlitlnn around the room nnd in
tho n iiier they dunned. Waltzes and

wore tho favorites and only
very few rn(?Kel, but they certnlnly

fKK''il close. I helluva that tho ones
ho niKKed woro pretty drunk. I

ConfiT, who Ih known In Orouon City,
Mn a soiifr, then they danced some
""re. nnd a itlrl (niiK. Thev tossed
th uliiKers monor nnd Jinks nnd I. to
Ppi'nr llko tho rest, each threw In a
olhir. I countod nt least Jfl.&O whlcn
a thrown at tho girl.

Sheriff's Arrival Awaited.
Minks nnd I planned for the arrival

of tho sheriff. Ho was to run to tho
mr room door nnd I was to tuko two
other doors which lend to tho rear of
the building. We waited nnd watched
lor an hour. They dniicod and snng
drank. I exported to see 'rotten'
danccH nnd hnr offenBlvo remarks,
tot 1 was mirprlHtd, They wore one
or two pnrtly drunk, but I would noi

uhiunwyto take my wife to such n
'..-v,- v fns Tar more clonn and tlo-- t

ttion wo had expected, hut of
in!!'V,ll'y woro violating the Blnte

ly. 'WT were selling liquor on Sun- -

ten i
MllBS nn(l n,s forCG Win,fl nt

thn to three. Ho walked In
rm hold tin his lmiiils. 'You

-- ." under arrest,' ho said. Tho mil- -;"" J" Btood "P- - T,lon l,,,''
C r"" t0 ,l10 hncM of the buildi-

ng th
",oy Hftw MnU an1 1 K,mrd"

r ., ou can i get out nero,
ban

1 "ftw Jlllks "" them
I lie nlw.rirr .i.in.i . ..i

U ' "'i'i'u iu a inioiiHcnlh.,1 , Sr!,W00rt ,mrng for a
mill a f(!W n,Illlteg artorword we"e on ntir ..... .

" iu wrenun i.;iiy,

"nr ii ?aPtlve Are Merry.
l! " ,,mt cro"l. I saw only one

S haDyTCry,nK- - Thfl 0thPr8 were
Iff lt,"'",n,0Il. as before the sher- -

t0 Z W, ',nl'utp 'ornied a line

," '"Kle file The girls were slnor
i .

ihlnk ViirtV ,u,l'nng. you would
thev won i . . i

"t l"fl!Ce 00 the cnr nd dldProtest the courthouse."

ERSr!,,i'"d' P- -d-

CLUC

JhlRh .eii Ure Sept' H.-Ea- tara.

oponed today w"h" V ford an lirtnnlr,-- !

PORTLAND Hi KILLS

BLIND WIFE AND SELF

I'OIITI.ANH, Ore.. Hepl. I5.-- Kllii

hie blind wife with a mmr, Itomon
llarrla, a Mm kmi.nh living at 21 North
Minn strmt, Hi mi cut bis own wrists
with the raior snuin time last n IkIiI
and died shortly afterward. Tbs
bodies were fniind this morning by
Mrs Laura MsWi.ld. the housekeeper
of the rtximltig house.

Not a sound was heard from the
rooms where Harris and his wife sh pl,
by any of the tnmuies of house, and It
la the belief of the police that Harris,
while In a delirium brought on by
cesnlve drinking', attacked his wife
while she slept, rutting her throat and
hacking her fare and body horribly be-

fore rutting his own wrlots. Nearly
everything In the room Is bespattered I

wnn blood.
Mrs. Maxfleld's suspicions were first

aroused shortly lufore noon todsy
when she remembered that the Harris'
had not yet rome downstairs. Mrs.
Harris wss the proprietor of the room-
ing house and while blind and unable
to work waa wont to auperlntend the
mornings clesnlug. Mrs. Maxfletd
sent for a sister rf Mrs. Hnrrls. who
resided at the Hhukstone hotel near-
by, and together they lookod Into a
die winnow.

35 ARE TAKEN IN

FRIARS CLUB RAID

SHERIFF MASS AND DEPUTIE9
MAKE SUCCESSFUL VISIT TO

FORMER TAVERN

TECHNICALITY TAKEN IN DEFENSE

Four In Charge of Club Accuied
Selling Liquor on Sunday Of-

ficers Join Club Before
Raid

J. Wilbur. YY. Wilbur. Joe Harris
and Frank Moore, the four men In
charge of Ihe Krlnrs' club which ws:i
raided at 2:50 o'clock Hunilay morn-
ing, will be given a preliminary hear
ing before Justice of the I'eace Hlevers
at 10 o'clock Thursday morning on a
etinrue of selling lliiinr on Suniluy.
Thirty-fiv- men nnd women were tok
en In tho raid which was conducted
under tho prsonnl direction of Sheriff
Mnss.

John Pltchhurn, who Is president and
n'torney of tho club, said Monday that
ho would contend that clubs did not
romo under tho jurisdiction of the
stnte law prohibiting the sale of liquor
on Hundny. J. It. Kelso, of Mllwnukle,
put up )250 ball for ench the four.

35 Are Taken.
Those caiiKht In tho rnld aro: Julius

Wilbur. Wllllnin Winner. L. Confer,
Joo Marks, Joe Harris. Frank Moore,
Claude Morton, Mrs. Hnrrv W'laner, J
H. Clarke. A. A. Wall, W. E. Rockford
Mrs. t'lurlo Tumor. R. Caao, C.
Truscott, D. .8hclor. Margaret Down

of

of

A. H.

Ing, Irving Downing. Thomas Frank,
Jordan Pnvls, Mrs. Kster Morton, S. K
Smith. Florcnco Adnlr, Mildred How
ard, Mrs. Rose Hens, J. U Robinson,
Florence Met nrty, r . M. Johnson, F.
W. Volger, Kdwnrd rlckmnn. II. F.
Crawford, Mrs. A. Adnms, Dolly Mnr-
tin, Mnrlon Adams, 0. A. Watklus and
R. u Muccnr.y. t

The raid wns not modo until 2: nO

o'clock Sunday morning although Sher-
iff Mnss nnd his deputies were near
the club bouso for Home time previous
and Deputies Strelblg and McCownn
were In tho building nlmoHt nn hour
beforo tho raid wns made. Those who
took purl In tho raid tiro: Sheriff
Mass and Deputies Stunts, Miles, lid- -

dy, McCownn, Strolblg, Frost, Worth
Ington, Morris nnd Krvin.

Deputies Admitted.
Strolblg nnd McCownn went to Port

land Inte Saturday night and took n
tnxlcah to tho club, arriving there nt
about 1:45 o'clock. They applied for
niiniiBHion to mo building but wore
told that they would have to pay
and Join. Two waiters recommended
thorn for membership, they paid
each, and were admitted, they claim.
Soon after Strolblg nnd McCowan
wore In the club, the other deputies
formed a circle around the building
and grounds and wailed until nlmoHt
3 o'clock before entering the building.

The club members offered no resist
ance to the officers and they were tak
en completely by surprise. A sneclnl
car was brought from the Sollwood
barns of the Portland Railway, LlKht
& Power company and the pnr'y
brought to this city. They were not.
all releasod until after 8 o'clock Suu- -

dny morning.
Girls Escape.

It Is thought thnt three girls and
possibly one or more men escaped
from tho building. When Sheriff Mass
and Deputy Miles cnturod the club
rooms, several were seen to run to a
small door lu the bnrk part of the
structure. Deputies Worthlngton and
Krvln were left to watch tho club and
the Intter found where they dug tholr
way from the cellar.

This is the second time this summer
that J. Wilbur and William Wilbur,
who mannge tho club, have been taken
Into custody by Clackamas county of-

ficials. In July they were convicted,
with II. Dartsh, on the charge of sell-
ing liquor to a minor and J. Wilbur
was fined $150 nnd his brother, W.
Wilbur, $50. During the year the club
has been closed twice by militia, acting
under the direct ordors of Governor
West, and this Is the second laid.

The raid was planned Friday bv
Sheriff Mass and District Attorney
Hedges. The officials here have been
keeping in close touch with the con
dltions of the old Mllwaukie tavern
and have been waiting for convenient
opportunity to raid the club.

OUKOON CITY, OUKOON, J'KIDAV, HKI'TKMIIKU ih,ioii.

DIMICK WILL BE

BOOTH'S MANAGER

REPUBLICAN NOMINEE SELECTS

THOROUOHLV COMPETENT
MAN POR POST

ANNOUNCEMENT IS MADE THURSDAY

Judge Dlmlck, Although Buey With
Many Duties, Accepts Position

For the Oood of Stat

and Party

Judge (Irani II. Dlmlck, of (Ms city,
will bo the manager of the campaign
of It. A. Iktoth, Republican nominee
for the Cnlted States si nate. The an-

nouncement of Judge Dlmlrk's con
nection with the catnpulgn waa made
Thursday.,

Although Judge Dlmlck la a busy
man ha tins offered hie services In the
cause, believing It for the good of his
state and party. He la at the present
time president of the Clarkamsa Conn
ty Fair association, president of the
Vt lllamette Valley Southern, and has
a largo law practice.

Judge Dlmlck la ou of the best
snown citizens or uregun. He Is a
incmlM-- r of a pioneer family and has
long been Identified with tunning In
terests. being a practical and euccese- -

fid farmer, as well aa a member of the
bar.

In the recent Republican primaries
Jiulge Dlmlck was a candidate for the
nomination for governor and mado a
splendid race. HO has given his ear-
nest support to the Harmony club, the
members of which ars defeated candi-
dates for the nomination who are all
supporting their successful opponent,
Dr. Wlthycombe.
The selection and acceptance of Dlm-

lck to hnndlo the senatorial fight
meets with the enthusiastic approval
of Month's friends. As soon as Judge
Dlmlck can arrange, hla business af-
fairs he will complete (he details of or-
ganizing the campaign. While there
has been no spcctarulnr campaign
made by Iloolh thus fur, he has been
quietly circulating throughout the
stnte, meeting people and explaining
hla platform. This quiet campaign has
been very effective and laid the ground
work for tho active last six weeks of
the contest

FARMER IS FINED

f.undquest,
sheriff

part of the week rmo Into town to
help tho firemen the carnival.
Thursday, he grow tired of drinking
tho mild refreshments of a dry town
and he Portland to

invigorating drinks and
Thursday morning beforo he hud qulto
recovered. Chlel mado tho ar
rest and Lundquest before
City Judge Ixiber who Bet the flno at

Lundquest
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BARNS VISITED AND HORSE.

WAGON, HARNESS AND

SADDLE IS TAKEN

stranger, following In the wsk of
Ihe Clikins county officials who
visited the old Mllwaukie tavern Hun
day, conducted a sucemniful raid In

three Mllwaukie barns Huiidsy evening
and the efforts of
and Di'pulles and Mlli-- Monday
failed to reveal their whereabouts

First the strinr took a horse.
merely by walking In a barn, throw
Ing on a harness, hitching the animal
to a wagon and driving out. Ills next
atop was at another barn alumt block
down the street, where he helped him
self to two set (f harness, and again
at another stable where he found
saddle In good condition. The tracks
of the from barn to barn, the
root of the man, and the tracks
of Ihe horse wero easily traced up and
down the atreets of the

A thorough hunt through the Mll-
waukie. Hell wood. Ardenwald and oth-
er communities lu Ihe nor' hern part of
Clackamas county failed to reveal the
location of the stolen goods Mondur

The hunt will he continued.
The sheriff s office In Portland hasln notified and a description of the
stolen goods given to the officials
there.

The horse la brown, weighs about
H00 pounds. Is six years old. shod all
around, and is lu general good condi-
tion. The wagon of heavy construc-
tion and on Its side la the algn 'Ton-Bet-

Mower company."

ATTEMPT ESCAPE

Ray Marquam made a desperate but
useless attempt to escape from a

automobile Thursday while being
brought into Oregon City from a Mar
quam hop field to face a charge of in-

sanity. in the custody of Dep
uty Sheriff Miles who easily recap-
tured the man and brought him on Into
the county arat in straps.

Marquam waa examined Thursday
afternoon slid omphiteed to the
asylum by County Judge Anderson.
had been plcr.'iig hops and the other

Oscar a farmer working plckrs noticed his peculiar antics and
In the Liberal neighborhood, tlu first notified tho s office. Deputy

celciiiate

set out for obtain
more returned

bhaw
was taken

$10. paid.

ft r

best Khrrlff Msse
Steals

buggy,
prims

town.

morning.

TO

mov-
ing

He was

He

Miles went out to take the man who
offered nn resistance at first but even
seemed glad to take an automobile
rlrio to town. As they were coming
through the Beaver Creek district, Mar- -
q'lam quickly sprang from the moving
car and started for the underbrush at
the side of the road, hut waa overtaken
by tho officer before he mounted the
fence. Marquam la 30 year old and
divorced from his wife.
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PUY WITH RIFLE

ENDS WITH DEATI

MORRIS HARRINGTON, 12, SHOOTS

COMPANION, RAYMOND

RITJNOUR, 7

ONE BULLET INFLICTS TWO WOUNDS

Accident Occur at 6 O'Clock and En I

Come at 5:30 Parent

Return From

Hop Fields

A gun "that wain't loaded" In the
bands of Murrls Harrington, age 12

year, caused Ihe death of a playmate.
Raymond Hltenour, age 7 years, at the
latter home In thu Klllvllle district at
5:30 o'clock Saturday afternoon. The
gun la a rifle with wbub
the boy had been playing during 'he
afternoon.

Dr. it. C. Strickland wa the first
one called and when he arrived at the
house at 6:20 o'clock he found the hoy
almost dead. Coroner Wilson came
less than an hour later and upon Inves
tigation found that there were two
bullet wounds; one In the brad and
the other In the rigii leg near the knee.
The bullet which lodgd In tha head
entered near the tenter of the nose and
Coroner Wilson la of the opinion that
the same bullet made both wounds.
Thrt shot wa fired while the Rlttn-ou- r

boy was laying on a bed and prob-
ably while hi left leg wa drawn over
hi face.
Mr. and Mrs. U G. Rltenour, the boy'

parents, were away on a hop picking
trip near St. Paul at the time of the
accident. Several hour after the
boy' death, the parent unexpectedly
returned.

Raymond Rltenour wa seven years
old August It and waa born In Clack-
amas county. He Is survived by two
brother and seven sisters.

BOY FREED FROM ALL

BLAME FOR ACCIDENT

Coroner Wilson held an inquest over
the body of Raymond Rltenour Sunday
afternoon and the Jury exon?rated Mor
ris Harrington from all blame for the
accident. The Rltenour boy, age seven
years, was shot and almost instantly
killed Saturday evening when a 22-

caliber rifle In the hands of Morris
Harrington, ago 12 years, accldently
exploded.

The funeral of the Rltenour hoy waa
held Monday afternoon from the Elly
vllle church and burial was in the
Mountain View cemetery.

AMERICA SENDS RED CROSS NURSES AND DOCTORS TO TREAT WOUNDED ON BOTH 8IDES IN BIG WAR
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J NORSES WAVING GOOD BY ON RED CROSS 2 MAJOR R. W.
PATTERSON 3 AMERICAN RELIEF SHIP RED CROSS

PHOTOS gn9l- e-- WFWCAN PRPSS

Mil

As a token of our neutrality the sending of the American relief ship Red Cross to Europe with thirty doctor
and 120 nurses stands out aa an example to the rest of the neutral world. America is not only neutral, but she is
Kolng to aid the wounded of both sldos as direct evidence of her hope that peace will soon come. The accompany-

ing illustration show a group of the nurses on the deck of the Red Cross waving boodbye, the Red Cross steam-

ing out of New York harbor and Major R. W. Patterson, U. S. A who has charge of the corps of nurses. The
movement was started by the American Red Cross society and the cost met by popular subscription. The doctors
and nurse will go to various point In the fighting zone.

FARMERS WILL ASK

FOR FEDERAL BOP

FORT WORTH, 1x.. ftept. 10

nltn representation from more that
two thirds of the states In the union
the eleventh annual meeting of the
Farmers' Educational and r

live I'nlon of America ha closed In
this city after a three day slon.
The keynote of the convention was the
action of the body in voting to ask dl
reel aid from the government In the
present chat which confront the Am
erlcan farmer aa a result of the titanic
struggle across the water. A plan was
formulated whereby the federal gov
ernment will be asked to tide the farm-
er over Ihe emergency and a commit
tee wa appointed to go to Washing
ton to consult with federal authorities
relative to the situation.

The National union ha strong and
active organizations In twenty-seve-

state of the union and ( composed of
membership numbering elghf mil

lion. The officer of the union wert
unanimously for the coming
yrsr, aa follows: President, C. 8. Par-ret-t.

Georgia; vice president, A. W.
Swift, Oregon; secretary treasurer, A.
C. Davis, Arksnsa.

WIFE KILLS BABES

THEN SHOOTS SELF

MRS. FLORENCE SOHN WOULD

SAVE CHILDREN FROM 8INS

OF WORLD

MOTHER IS NOW AT POINT OF DEATH

Husband Come Home at Noon to Find

Two Bable Dead and Wife

Wounded Woman

Well Liked

With apparently no other reason
than an Insane detire to protect her
two children, Richard, age two years,
and Dorothy Verginla, age six months,
from many fancied sin of the world,
Mr. Florence 8ohn, age 18 years, shot
and Instantly killed her children about
10 o'clock Tuesday morning and In-

flicted Injuries ou herself which may
cause her death. She lived with her
husband. William Sohn, In the Boone
Ferry district about 13 miles south of
Oregon City.

Dr. Glesy Called.
Mrs. Sohn waj alone with her two

children at the time of the tragedy
and when her husband, William Sohn,
returned from his work In a neighbor-
ing hop field at noon be found the two
children and his wife, lying on a bed.
The children were dead, but the wife
was conscious although two bullets
had pierced her body. Dr. B. F. Glesy
of Aurora, waa summoned and arrived
at the Sohn home a few minutes after

o'clock. An examination by the
physician showed that the two children
had probably died with a few minutes
after the shot was fired.

Coroner Wilson and Sheriff Mass
left Oregon City at S o'clock Tuesday
afternoon for the Sohn home and ar-

rived there early in the evening. An
Inquest was held and the verdict of
the coroner's Jury was that the two
children came to their death as the re-

sult of injuries inflicted by their
mother with willful intent to kill.

Mrs. Sohn Talkative.
The party of officials returned to

Oregon City early Wednesday morn-
ing, having left the Sohn homo after
10 o clock. Up until that time Mrs.
Sohn showed no signs of collapse from
the two bullet wounds which are near
her heart and which, the physician
claims, will cause her death. One who
was at the Sohn home Tuesday even-
ing said that she in no way realized
what she had done and talked of her
deed as If it was not more serious than
some minor punishment.

Neighbors were called to the Sohn
home and Miss Noma Yergen, who
was there during the afternoon, de-

scribes the house and surroundings:
The house is small but comfortable.

My visit this afternoon was the first
time I had been In the place and I
noticed that everything was orderly
and neat. Mrs Sohn would not talk
freely to the neighbors although she
was conscious."

Mother Killed Through Love.
The mother told several wno were

the first to arrive that she shot her
children to protect them from the suf-
ferings nnd sins of the world. She is
said to have told them that she loved
her children and shot them and herself
because she loved them so much she
dreaded to see them grow up.

When the husband left his home
Tuesday morning he noticed nothing
unusual in the behavior of his wife,
he says. He returned home at noon
and found both front and back doors
locked and went in through a window
to find his wife and children either
dead or severely wounded. The gun
used is a revolver belonging
to Mr. Sohn.

Woman Well Liked.
Mrs. Sohn Is known throughout the

neighborhood as a quiet woman and
is well liked by all. Although she is
of a retiring disposition, she is well
known through that part of the county.
As far as could be learned Tuesday
night she had no unusual traits of
character and no fits of depression or
insanity.

Mr. and Mrs. Sohn were married in
Portland In July, 1912, and moved to
their farm in the Boone's Ferry dis-
trict in the following September. She
has a sister. Miss Marguaret Pierce,
living In Vancouver, Wash., and an
uncle. Sergeant Lion, of the Portland
police department. Sohn' mother,
Mrs. Minnie Sohn, lives at Wallace
station, on the Oregon Electric

UDS
AT

ESTABLISHED IMS

BROKEN

COUNTY FAIR

NUMBER OF ENTRIES COMPELS

ADDITIONS TO SEVERAL

EXHIBIT BUILDINGS

RAINS HAVENO EFFECT ON FIRST DAY

Every Foot of Space In Fair Building

Brought Into Use Bad Weather
Call Off Race for

On Day Only

Wednesday morning the olg gate
of the fair grounds at Csnby swung
open for the eighth annual Clackamas
County fair. Although rain full a
large part of the day, preventing the
races, the visitors enjoyed the day in
the livestock, poultry barns, and view-
ing the different booth In the pavilion.

Lxcellent music was furnished by
the Canby band, which played
In the pavilion near the Juvenile
department and la the grandstand
on the ground. The grounds are dot-
ted with camper and concession.

Many Exhibit Mad.
Never before In the history of the

Clackamas County fair haa the pa-
vilion or livestock and poultry bouses
presented a more attractive appear
ance than at tbia year's fair. Every
foot of apace la being utilized, and it
wa found necessary to build more
coops for the poultry, there being over
r.00 birds, including geese, duck and
chickens, entered for prizes.

Many vaiides of chicken are on ex-

hibit, from the timid little bantam to
the game chicken. The beautiful
White Orpington and light Brabamaa
are In attendance in their best "bib
and tucker," and the handsome big
Muff Leghorns are "casting eyes" at
the proud silver laced Wyandotte
across the aisle. Many of the ducks
and geese have come all the way from
Vancouver, Wastu, after being exhibit-
ed at the Interstate fair in that city
last week-Man- y

Enter Poultry.
Among the exhibitors In the this de

partment are Mrs. C. Marrs, of Ore-
gon City, who has Buff Leghorns, Buff
Wyandottes, Partridge WyandotLes,
Silver Laced Wyandottes, Rose
Combed White Leghorns, White

Mrs. George Story, of Oregon
City, with over 128 birds In her col-
lection; J. E. Sutherland, of Canby,
who ha always won first on his
White Orpingtons, has eight fine birds
on exhibit; Edward Shearer, of Esta-cad-

who for the past five years has
never been beaten In exhibiting hi
Barred Rocks, light Brahamas and Pe--
kln ducks. Mr. Sutherland haa 17
birds in all at the county fair. Eugene
Prescott, of Salem, has Salmon Fa--
verolles. Langendorfer Brothers, of
Vancouver, Washington, breeders of
25 varieties of land and water fowls,
have a fine exhibit that is attracting
much attention. This is the first time
they have exhblted at the Clackamas
County fair. Lelghton Reisland, of
Estacada, is the only exhibitor of the
Partridge Plymouth Rocks, having sev-
en fine looking birds. These are. only
a few of the breeds in the United
States. J. R. Cole has some fine Buff
Orpingtons.

Stock From All of County.
Among those exhibiting livestock In

the livestock department are A. D.
Gribble, the well known breeder of A.
J. C. C. Jerseys,, who haa eight fine
head of cattle. Mr. Gribble's stock
farm is near Aurora. A J. Marrs, of
Oregon City, has two of his Percherans
with which he won first on last year
at the county fair. Herman Harms, of
Macksburg, has two fine mules en-
tered; Gus Jaeger, of Sherwood, has
two Short Horn cattle, and the Red
Wing Farm, at Logan, Oregon, is well
represented with Guernseys, there be-
ing 12 head in all, the owners of whom
are A. I. and J. E. Hughes.

These are the only Guernseys in the
livestock department. The Dlmlck
Stock farm, at Hubbard, haa the ouly
Ayrshire cattle, there being five head
in all. These are pure-bre- d cattle and
a credit to any show ring. Over the
stalls where these Ayrshire are en-
closed is hc fording "Dlmlck Stock
Farm," arranged with bright coloretl
earns of corn. J. R. Cole, a well
known breeder of d live
stock, has two head of Jerseys; and
N. H. Smith haa some of his former
priae-winnin- g cattle at the fair, in-
cluding six head of fine Jerseys; D.
B. Yoder, a believer in raising only
the best of pure-bloode- d livestock, la
setting an example to future breeders
and exhibitors by bringing some of his
high class stock to the fair.

Charles West Entries Feature.
Charles West has some of the finest

improved Chester White swine in the
swine department. Mr. West is the
owner and proprietor of Red Rock
dairy, and the swine he has brought to
this year's fair are among tho chief at-
tractions for the old and young at
the livestock barn. Mr. West has
about 49 head in all. The Dimick
Stock farm is well represented by the
roiana cmnas, and can be found in
the pens that have been built for tho
herd near the large livestock barn.
There are 12 animals of the Poland
China breed, among these being "Gold
Dollar" and "Belmont Queen."

Edward Gregory, of Oregon City has
some fine Berkshire; A. D. Gribbla,
foiana cntnas; Thomas Turner, Ches-
ter Whites; W. Gribble, Berkshlres;
H. Harms, Chester Whites; Chris
Kocher, of Canby, Duroc-Jersey'- J.
W. Hylton, Oregon City, Poland
Chinas; W. W. Everhart, of Molalla,
Chester Whites (six head); Mrs. A.
Kleinsmlth, Oregon City, Rt. 3, Ches-
ter Whites; D. C. Harms, Aurora; Po-
land Chinas; John Heinz, of Macks-
burg, Poland Chinas; W. W. Harris,
Oregon City, Rt 3, Poland Chinas;
John Robbins, Canby, Duroc-Jcrseys- ;'

John Umiker, of Clackamas, Mule Foot
hogs. These are the only of this
breed of swine at the county fair, and
this is the first time that Mr. Umiker
has exhibited at any fair. There are

(Continued oa page j)


